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this "eon(Jinea acheduls la publlsbe as
Information and Is subfeet to .'cu.nit
without notice the public. ,

' l: a. m. No. L ilallv-- : Tor ''Richmond

v

lOL-Colu- mbus (Uncovered great
'number of email Inlands In the
West Irtilloa. whtch hi called the
Queen's tlarden. Theee wei.

y his opinion, the 6.00 ,. Elands
which Marco Polo and- Mande-- ,.

, vllls described a tha boundary
Ot India-,- ,."' '' ,,!

J602vBartbolomew' '-
- CSosnold, In

.: . search of a ultbl place to lot
,4 tie a plantation, d (Hoovered , a

I headland li , SI degree,, where
'. h came .to anchor and taking"

:'. '"' great number of cod at , thla
t. ... plae, tbey. called It Cap Cod,

' which nam It stfll ' retain
J775. Congrwu resolved . to v

Issue
: paper mosef.- - v; i VM-,

Jf71 --American fort at the Cedars,

hook: club elects onictRS
'

ThomasvIUo Woman'a Organization
IIoI.Ik Bulnc hcenlon and Studies

'" Merchant of Venice... . ; i
Special to The Observer. 4?' '.

Thomaaville. May It. The Jaat
meeting of the Ladle Tueeday After-

noon .Book Club waa held with: Mrs.
Robert k Welch-- May. t., Heir': niece
Mlseee Mabel and Margaret Hoover,
received the gueste.at the door; aad
tha hostess greeted them In the par-

lor. Tha ' house waa decorated with
fern and put flower and sweat strains
of music' came floating down from the
must a room above. Choice selections
from the operas and songs were ren-
dered on the now Victor talking ma-
chine," . V. --- - r V,

The subject for discussion waa the
"Merchant- of, Venice.";- - Mrs. Archi-
bald Johnson read a . well-prepar- ed

paper on Shylock. Mr. J, T. Cramer
read the ''Choosing of the Three Ca-
sket." from 4 the Merchant e..

' -.- "-. i'..
-- Thert came the election of offl-cer- a,

the old onea being for
next year. ; Mrs. C. A. Julian te presi-
dent; Mr. J. L, Armfleld, vice presi-
dent! Mra.'J, R. Myers, secretary; Mra
H. L. Iyimbeth, treasurer; Mra Archi-
bald Johnson, librarian. - , ; . .v- --

After the buetaes eeaalon the guests
Wera Invited' Into . tha dining room,
where, the club colore,- - white: and
green, were In evidence In tha menu
carde and refreshments,

ttoveral courses ware served and the
ladles lingered long at the hospitable'
board of their charming hostess. The
horored guest was Mra. Edgar Dix-
on, former member of the club, who

? f,i': r miles above Montreal, eur.
" rendered by : fclajor j Butterfleld.

-- , 'li with, S0- - man. to Capt. Koater.
v f " BrHbih and Indiana,' On

. May JOth following-- . 4eJ. Bher--4
' "i vburna. v with'- - Americans.

a , marching to relieve the post' at
.'thardara. wn attacked bv COO

a caeu i on cuAitrrv.
Bright Young Cornelius Girl, aa In-- -

valid. Can Irtlably Be Cured If
, Necrtwery funds to Take Her to

. . Hospital Can Ho Secured. .';.'-.;' .i.''.

To the Editor of The Observer? ; V- -

Now that the spirit of benevolence
and charity relgna and mankind,
moved by eympathy and brotherly
love, haa given so generously the
sufferers of San Francisco,' f, With
money yet begging acceptance at the
hands of the chairman of tha finance
committee, president Roosevelt hav
Ing refused $100,000 offered by the
Canadian Parliament' la It not in
good order to make known to the
publto the conditions of a pitiable
and worthy Uttle sufferer at home,
and aak that the same benevolence,
charity and love be shared by her 7
Little LlUlan Pace, 14 years of age,
ha been an 'Invalid for two years.
8he 1 affJcted with spinal trouble,
and all physician who have even seen
the esse have confeased their Inability
to cure per outside of a sanitarium.

Her parents are very poor and un-ab- le

to meet tha reoulrcd expense tor
thla ' 8he haa a bright mind, is a
devoted . little Christian, and volun-
teers. If God will tak his-an- allow
her to ha cured, to give herself a a
missionary.'. . Dr. John Wyatt
promise to do all la hla power to
help her if aha Is brought to New-Yor- k

with only the cost for board.
$10 a week, 8he want to go and
asks ma to tell tha people of her con-
dition and believes they will send her.
Send your gift to the credit of Mlsa
Lillian - Pace at The Bank of Cor-nellu- a,

Cornelius, N, C.
. , . . H. B. SMITH. M. D.

v'i Cornelius, 'May . 10.
?

i PAPKR MILL FOR HAuV'AX.

Company ' Compoeed pf New York.
--- Richmond and-- ' North Carolina
. Capitalists Will Build Factory at

Roanoke Rapid,
Special-t- o Tha Obaerveri

Richmond TVa4" May 14. New
Tork, North Carolina and Richmond
capita! 1 Interested In a charter
which ta being prepared for presen-
tation to the corporation commission
far tha Incorporation of the Roanoke
Raplda Paper Manufacturing Com-
pany. It la tha purpose of those In-

terested In tha movement to build a
large plant at Roanoka Rapids on
property controlled by the company
and which haa facilities for enorm-
ous water power. 'While the plant
will be In North Carolina, the plant
offifhee of the company will be la thla
city., The capital stock will bo
$1(0.000, of which 1176,001) has al-

ready been subscribed.
Among those prominently connect-

ed with the matter' from whom the
officers, will probably ba chosen are
Messrs. A H. Christian. Jr., E. B.
Addison. T. C. ' Willlame. Jr., W. M.
Habttaton, A. D. Wll llama. T .A. Cary
and H. E. Baskervlll, of Richmond;
Major L. T. Emory, of Weldon, N. C,
and W. S. Parker of Henderson, N. C.

Elastic
Paint.

1 VIIralnt must
by eUitlc urnIt govut

give and.
take with tha thrlnklng and

awelUng of the wood and with the twavlnf
of tb buildiPf. If ft is not claitfe it aoon
looks seamy, cracks and breaks away, un-

able to protect the turfec which it ia tup.
potedtoaover. , ' i ,

' y
,

Tha most elattio. paint f Pure White
Lekd and Purl Untecd Oil Jt it so els,
tic, la fact, tha a piece of soft whlui pin
so painted mty ba struck ufficiently hard
with a hammer to nuke a good-tUe- d dent,
Without ewklin the Pint at all. ,

,' Try it with a paint composed ofiloc,'
barytet, etc., and sea what kappent.
; .The '.hard,. Mielashe paint
which refuses to five under (L M P
will alio refnst to ex.
pand and contract with
the wood under the action of the tun, tha
ram and the inow. .

- To make' sure of a paint which will not
look eeuay, crack and lose it hold, ipeciy

lewis
,: ?l- ruWIULead

; OaetoertaaOiePtskrioiMsu

and Pura linseed OiL- -

sat lae a beokUl esatalala esml asatosM
rwoeleas et aetaai homm, olsrina Tslaable
siassllnsi tor a solee main la sslatls rsat

kease, A st loe aU parttr Is aha siwa.

JOHN f.UWU A SaVOS. CO,

l Sestk Preet AC, PhUadesjkia, Pa,

For Sale by All Dealers.

When You

I aQean House.

you'll find our store the I
place to buy the many
utensils you need and
ought to have.

I Allen Hardware Co f
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL.

a

apm-fA- T. RiTM TO CHAHfJTTIt. N.
C , AND RKTI'RN. ACCOUNT CKLB- -
BSATION MAI JOTH. VIA O. A. li. I.
The Seaboard will sell round trip

tickets from all points In North Carolina
to Charlotte and return account JOth May
Celebration, tickets to be sold for on
nrst-cla- fare plus tf cents round trlis
May lMh te Win. Inclusive, return limn
''"Trie" Seaboard haa convenient schedule
from all points on lis line to inarioue,

-r from nolnta on the Csrolma A
Northwestern Railway, and will provide
extra coaches on all trains.

On May Snd. 13ru ana Z4in, we w.u noia
train No. 4, which now leaves Charlotte
for Rutherfordton st 4M p. m., until :I0
p. m.

.

Ralelfh, N. C.

n MG3

' ! Indians, aad aftier, en- - obstinate
battle, the . oartr surrendered.
.The Indiair bavin Inst a chief
and f-- warriors, massacred as

prlaofiers, Ob Slay - 17,
X Arnold,' with about See AmeH-"T.-can- sv

captured tho Cedars wtth-- t:

out any resistance, and retook
s '., too American prisoner. : , -

- 2Ttl-o- rt Ore n by surrendered by
tha ttrltlih ta CO. Ut. . '

17I7.- - Duel between General .McTn
tosh and Governor Gwinnett.'.- -

13pa. The life of Oeer re Washing.
ton, com piled by John Marahall

; .. from hie owa manuscripts, pub
- . , Hshed simultaneously la Snr.

'. iiana and America,. ..

, lle-T- he BrlUah plundered Fault
neyrine-t- m lake-- Ontario. --They

! wora drivan , on ty Oen. Bwirt.
: XflSa Tba vtllara of - Roanoka. on- ; the jChaUboocheo, Oa., attacked
rv; aad atonned by - 10 . Indiana,

- -- and borne ta aahaa..x
, ltaa-A- t a council of war, the tieo
v- - t retary of War and Oeocral 8cott

; t Plan treat campaign for tba
, i ; army ana . nary. Tha general

, , , 1 rrapaee o attack - Mexico with' 1 a float oa tha Paciflal to Invade
Waw Mexico from Fort. Leaven

-- -, . worth, and Old Mexico, on the' : north from Texaa. ;'.
, lWT.-rT- he Amartcaa army antered

i roeoio. . Mexico, . - .tl Socond'" tig llanca comrnlttae
(. "Organised In San Franctaco. Cal,
01-T- he LegUlatura of Mama.

.. ehuaetta offera to loan tha United
.;, J8Utaa government 17,000.000 tocarry on the war. - . , v

Tha Agricultural Department
created by act of Congraaa..

XSg3-Th- e Confederate gunboat Ala
- ' Dam. launched..',aaeA aevera fight near Suffolk.

.- va.; cooieoeratee; defeated.
lox-raullin- ra Southern cavalry

J,2t, w HoUF . N8prlnga,

lUBattla at Bakaf'a Crak,'jilai..
. between tha, Confederata army,
; under Uaut. : Oaa. .. . Pem barton,

ana tno union forcea. under
, n. uranc Akout Sl.000 man
- engaged on each atda. in-n- .

; Ing to Union report. tha 'Coa
' L.:"rata .were. aeat4. v t.anennan forced Jobnaori to

..wracuaie Keaaca, after two
' daya' Oghtlng.

ma rraetdant vetoaa the bill
mmlm9milxmK voioraao u t State,jo.., witndrawa) of' Basalna'a;'r from the territory' of
.V rmVr '

, wuereiaro py. tba foraaa of
ifwW H:to 5 BUd P'hwnar'

i Ji.K wLBt acutaf. together

lL,,.n,.i,lint:Uc,lW004 rrachad
hem point .faaa tr.'y between tha United

iM!!i7,.,!,a Sor rtJn'a at stoul.
, for trannatlantlo racefor Emporor Wima

ready for

tlUED TO WRECK TUAIX.

J AfWed for

tWV 7 wricea at !..
Special .to The Observer. '7' '

Davidaon. May H.gervlcea In thaVlllaga church yeaterday morningwere conducted by Dr. Shearer, whopreached an earnest ermnn nn n..

MatirerV
Rat-an- d

Roach-Pas- te

attracts taeae vermia by Its edori the eat
MAI M KM'e) lNErT POWDRR (a

ear death to bedrwes, loll, fless, moths.. Sold only in botlU. At all urglsW or

J. C. Criiifian
t

173 Main St Norfolk, Va.

1 ' - f
, j ljri a

J.

Pressed Brick in all shades
White, Red, Bufl; Cray,
"Old Gold,' Bronze ;

and ' Speckled, .

Delivered Prices f on Application

Throulh Train Oaily. Charlotte)
to Roanoke, Va, .

8ohiul in eag leo t, uoa.
M i,v Charlutta, e)o. Ay At M mm

t .li am Ar Winston, Bo, By. Lv J.Jt pn
s:tu pia a.v wmpiwi, n. et vr- - r i.vu
.uu pin Martinsville. Lv U:A

Lv Rooky MeuaW Xv U am
m at ttoaaoke, .....Lv ;te

Lnv.
Connect at Roanoka via Bhenajideah

Valley Rout for Natural Brid, Lura.
Haseratowa, and all pelau la raanayl-van- la

and New - York PuMmea aleeper
Reajiek and Philadelphia, -

Throuah eoaoh. Charlotte and Roanoka.
- AddiUonai laforasaUoB from eu(a
outaera vauwy, at. r- - ssauu,

Trav. Pass, A teatw. a BKTTLV Oe'l Pass. Afeuk
ROANOKE. VA.

Special Rates via SAL Ry.

NASHVILLE, TEKN.-Peebo- dy Collets
Bummer aohoels for Teaohera, Van.
derbllt Biblical Institute. Jun Uth-Auu- at

1Mb. one flrst-cla- ss fare plus- - J5e, for round trip -

fC8CALQ08A,. ALA. Summer lehool
- for Teaohera. June lath-Jul- y 4tb,

rate one Crst-ola- se fare plua lao.
round trip- -

ATHKNa, aA,tInlve rally Bummer
., ichool, June Jtth-J- ul :?th, one flrst--

Claaa fare vlua So for rounH trip.
BAN FRANCISCO. CAL.; 118 AM- -

0 ELKS, CAL.-Natl- o.ial Educative.
el Aseoelatlon, July ith.Hth, from
Ttalelsh ITT.te, Wllmlneton I77.M.
Charlotte 71.U, correepoottln low
raise from other po'nts.

MONTtAOLE. TINN onte.e g.
day School Institute. Jaly Uth-A- u-

cust Ith, one nret-cl- as fare plua Js.
for round trio.

MONTKAOI.lt, TBNM.-Mont- eatl Bible
Tralnins School July ttnrl-tls- t, on
flrst-cla- tare plus 9a, for rouad

MONTs?AOLB. TRNN.-Wom- an's 6n-ares- a,

July at Kth, one
flrst-rls- ss tare plus tte. round trta.

DIRMINOIIAM, ALA.-Oee- eral Cenfep.
enoe M. K. Church. South. Birmina
ham. Ala. May Srd-J- un 1st, Ratel
te be announced later.

HAMPTON. VA. Department Knoama.
ment of Va. and North Carolina
Orand Army et the Republic, AprU
iHh-fH- h. certlflcat plaa rate.

RICHMOND. VA.-Vlr- tlnla Funeral DU
reotersT Association, Hit ItlBJth,
rertlfloat pln rates.

WARREN PbAlNS. It. O.-N- orth Car-
olina Conference Women's roreiaw
Missionary Society. Warrenton, JJ,
C, May tad-Tt-

WRIOHTSVILLE. , N C. - lummer
School. June lath-Sla- t, rate one flrst-clas-e

fare plua Ke. round trip,
For further information aa to rates

fn.ra your city, time tables, schedules,
eta., call en your eart aseni er ed-dre-

JA1. KBR, JR.. C P. A- - ,
Charlotte. N. C.CT H. OATTIS.

Travellna Pesenr Agent,'
ftalelfb, N. C

C. F. RTAN.
Oaneral Passenger A Kent,

Portsmouth. Va.

Every mother feels a
great dread of ther pais
and danger attendant upon
the most critical period
of her lift. Becoming

pnftfVaev9.t

all women, will FPtTPOPTlrt ir m fft
AUmmtm, Oa. U 11 livia ill

vir;", ,:V-- v

Ilorth " Carolina

31 . 1 AOS ' SlO.SlfJ. 681.00 '

J Uiit larloaiis or .ilcrrlmiullse
Daiiincil hi Olivette Wrack. With-cu- t

h.-i'i- or jinuwing What llo
, Sm lictting,

Correspondence of The Observer. ' !
'

' Ashevllte, May 1 J. On - of 'the
qulckent trades oh record In thla sec-
tion waa made Saturday afternoon
when a route agent of tha Knoxvtlle
division of the Southern Bold to S.
Bternfcerg. ' of thla city, dealer In all
hinds of aecond hand goodr," tight
car ioada. of merchandise from thefreight wreck near Olivette' Friday
morning. Tha trada was made on the
yard of tha Southern and almoefln
tha twinkle of an rye. ' .After the
wreck near Olivette when a down or
mora caxa wera demolished and their
contents strewn over the nearby hill-si- de

and vale, the wrecked goods war
picked up by the Southern' employes.
Jammed into , empty boa cars, and
hauled to tha local' atatlon. Tester,
day afternoon the gooda wera being
sold at whatever price they would
bring. Oreat long towels were die-pos- ed

of at 00 cenia a doxen and oth-
er goods In proportion, r -

'The aale waa progressing nicety
when Mr. Sternberg appeared on the
scene In his shlrt-sleev- ea and collar-Jes- a.

Ha didn't know tha route agent
and the route agent didn't know Mr,
Sternberg. ., Tha purchaser- - of - the
goods, from a saw mill to a worn-o- ut

pair of socks, Inquired "What waa all
that fuasT" v He was told that stand-
ing on- - tha tracks were eight oar
loaded with wracked gooda, a verit
able department store. "How much
yen taka far your - stuff ?' Inquired
Mr. Sternberg of tha route agent in
his characteristic raggreaaiva, bust-neasj-ll-

manner. '.The route agent
picked up a board, aquatted down on
tha platform and after figuring a few
seconds gave tha Aahevllla ' man tha
figures.. Without oven peeping into
tha" carer without . glancing . at - tha
gooda; without knowing what he waa
buying, - Mr, Sternberg again trusted
to lack and unhesitatingly, said: 'J
taka you." - A . cherk-boo- k waa pro-
duced , and . Mr, Sternberg quickly
wrota out tha amount of tha purchase,
somewhere in tha neighborhood of
If, 000. and handed the little slip Of
whtta over to tha route agent Tha
route. agent not knowing Mr, Stern-
berg' financial ataadlng, looked at
tha collarleaa gentleman a aecond and
than inquired if tha aald Mr.. Stern-
berg knew what ha waa doing. ' flpur tan such .wrack, said Mr. Stern-
berg.. That nettled it .

Tha ear . wera pat In place and
tha purchaser given r until Sunday
noon to gat the stuff unloaded. Mr.
Sternberg went to tha chief of police
and aecured, permission to move the
tuff Sunday. " Then ha hired the beat

wagons of tha local dray companies
aad tha gooda wera moved to a big
warehouse In this city. After examin-
ing tha atuff Mr. Sternberg estimated
that ho will , more than double his
money., Tba cars were filled with
baled cotton,-cotto- n gooda,' ahoee, dry
gooda, ate.'

BOXD ISSUE ASSURED.

Sufficient Xamhor of Xante Secured
to ttuarantre $100,000 Bond Issue to
Aid New Railroad Out of High

.V rolat 'Other, atewa Xotea. . . .... .
Special W The Observer. ' v r v

- .

High Point,' May 1 4. Rev. O. I
Powera, of the First Baptist church,
of thla city, will preach the annual
sermon before the schools of Ran-dtem-

June trd. He waa to have
prearhed - the sermon at Wallburg
College Saturday but waa prevented
doing so on account of tha death, of
hla aleter. :.'..., .v -- '.' i
. Tha little boy of Mr. and Mra 8. I

Davis la-- aartnusiy III from "cholera in-

fantum, and fears a,re entertained for
his recovery. , ..

A big lot aale waa conducted In
Thomaaville thla morning by the High
Point Savings aV Trust Co., of this
place.' The property sold was the Ped
Thomas tract, located near the min-
eral springs property and brought
very satisfactory price. ,.

Already sufficient " namea have
been secured to the petition being
circulated . to Insure the carrying ' of
the bond Issue If all vote like they
subscribe their name. Anyhow it Is
sure that enough names will be se-

cured to carry the bond laaue at the
first ; sometime the first of
next year, tha earliest posnlble time,
owing to the requirement of a special
act of the Legislature. In the mean-
time work on the road can be well
under way, aa all. tha promoters aak
I that $100,000 be guaranteed them
and thla la not asked until connection
la made with a trunk line. It Unex-
pected that Mr. Dee Allen's company
will, report In a few day that work
will commence, aa about all the necas
sary preliminary steps have been tak-ervl- n.

the The i trying i nt
High Point aa proposed will open Up
a vast tract of: euburban land-fo- r

factory altea and already parties own-
ing name have an eye oa the future
outlook of ; fhie property aa factory
altea''-.-'' "V

,
- '.,

Yesterday two negrne hired a horee
and buggy from Mr. Haixard. a livery,
man, and during tha afternoon load-
ed the vehicle up with three or. four
additional dusky bucks, the combined
weight of whom bant the axles almost
double. - Aa the' wagon passed down
Main street It looked more like a
cradle than-- a buggy, - However, Mr,
Hasaard heard of It end, when the
two negroea returned tha buggy and
horse that night, officers were at the
stables wltha warrant. As a result
tha negroe had to-- fork over $7.50
for damagea which they did, going on
their ,

way porer but wiser. ; v , .
' J

MUX MK.V ALRKAD V ; ARRIVING.

Many Drlcgatea torAmerican Cotton
SlMnufnrturrra' AaeiNiatlon Reach' Aheville JiotaWe- - Convantlo in--
dlcatcd. y ;: t;'

ijpeciai to Tha onserver.". , " t
10 A.hatvlllM. :.Uiv: ll.-lVfs- nv eln.

gates to the tenth annual convention
of the American Cotton Manufacture-
rs'- Association, which- - convenea at
Kenllworth Inn Wednesday,, have al-

ready arrived In , ihla city., although
tha great bulk are not expected un-
til .'.'.- - - ...

--The convention prom I sea to be the
most notable In the history of the as-
sociation, end the Indication! point td
an attendance of 000 or more dele-gat- e

Those who will read papers
at tha convention include Hon. Henry
Cabot-- lodge. United' Statea Senator
from "MaasachUMttii;. Col., Henry O.
Heater, of the New Orleans cotton ex-

change; 3i A. Taylor, president of the
National Glnners Association; K. D.
Smith, national' organiser . of the
Southern Cotton Association; W F.
Iafrntv president of the. American
Audit Company, and M. V. Mtchards,
industrial agent et the Southern Hall-
way. Oovernor Glenn will be present
to welcome the vlnltor.' - ..-- .

An Intereetlng feature of tha meet-
ings will be a display of samples of
cotton yarn, rloth, belts, braids, un-
derwear, ribbons and other kinds of
textiles collected In Ohlnak Thee
show the enormous trade field as yet
unfilled by the American cotton' dis-
tributer. The gooda are the product
of Knxlend, France, India-end- , Ja-
pan. Samples of natural-grow- n 'cot-
ton from China will aluo be exhibit-
ed. ...i

It la all rlehf.to Inlk about beauty huh.
Its, hut moet women are ton hny hustl
ing end beve no ttme to cultivate ben it- -
ty hsblts. Therefore ther tsk Hollleter'S
ynrMy 'lountnin Tea. t cents. Te Of
Tablet. it. 11. Jordan A Co. ,

r"w "v at rvisstaj. vjvaiiim im aaa x Tj!iir"'i 'r,
ror ' WlaatOB-Sals- Kaiflf n. Uoldshnrs
Newber n4 Marebesd tliyj at Jpan-- .

Ule lor Marfolk
let a. m. No. tt S.ll - fo Rut 1I1IL

Cheater, Columbia and Kol elation. ,'s

t.tv a. m. ino, it. oany eaoept aunnay.
for Statesville, Taylorsrill. aad Wlpoints: connects at Mooreaville for Wla

latt-Sale- m and at Statasvlll for Hick- -' ,

orr, wenoir, lowinf Hock, Asnavut. enq ;
ther points west .. , .
f:U a. m. Ne. , dally Nrw Terk and..

Atlanta Szpreee, Pullman aleeper to .

Columbus, Oa,, and day eoachse to At- -
laata. Close-- oonneotloa at Boartnburc ., .

for Hcadersonvllla and Aahevllla.
!: a. m. No . daily. New Tork end u

Florida Ka press, for Rock Hill. Chester, f
Waynesboro, Columbia Savannah, Jack-'-.'
SOBvllle. Dlnlns ear service. , 7 .,

i a. m. Ne. m. aaiiy. U- - a Fast Man ifar Washington aad all point North. :.'
Pullman drawtna rooms, sleepera ie New
Tork and JRlobneadi 4a r caaehee Hew .

Orleans to Washlaatoa. Dining ear aer
vice. Connects at Oreensbem for Win- - ,

Knlsuth an floM.Wir i.
l s . . m. No, ft. datry. Washlnrtoa .

and Southwestern Limited. ' Pullman !

drawlna room aleeper. New Tork W ,

New Orleans and Blrminchant. Pullman '
.

wuwc T"WM vl will, .,uit.l.lltram. - - 1

l:l a. m. No. lo, Washlnirton and i
Florida, Limited. Pullman drawing room --

;
aleeper to New terht 8rat olaaa eeaeb,; v

U:C0 a. m. No. , dally, for Davidson. .

Mooreaville. Barber Junotion, Coel I ,
mee. , Macksville. Wlnatoe-Sale- m . end

UM p. m. No. 11, dally, for Atlanta ' -

looal Stations; connects at Spartan ..'
6ura for Hendersonvllla and Aahevltlsv '

i OA - . wn No. IX dsilv. far RihwA . '

or for - Raleigh aad . Ooldsboro, Pull-- i
man leepare, Oreensbere t Ralalg h, v

ficnnwn, ....so m. m Wm sl JsJIv stvaent limit.-- .

frelaht and paeeenaar to Chaster. 8. C :i
nd local points. ' .' -

for Tavloraville aad local atatioea; eon-- f
aerta at Statearllla far AshetrlUe. Xnea-- ,,
Ville. Chattaneof aa saempnia.
i li u. m. No. M. dally. Washhtstea .

ad. Southwestera Limited. for- - Wash-Inst- oa

and all pelnu Nona. Pullman ;

to New Tork, Dicing ear service. Solia .'

rollmaa train. - ' .

15:31 d. m. No. M. dally, New Tork ard .

Florida Sspress, for Washington and
Jacksonville an Augusta e New Terh. tFirst eiasa day. eonely . JacksjtaviUa .. M
tvaahingtea. : , . .y- -

gusta. Charleston, aavannaa aaa Jasa-aonvll- le.

Pullman drawing- - room aleee ; ,'

big ear to Jachsonvtlla First elaee, -'

aaehe Wwhtngtoa te Jackaoa villa. .

ii a . m. No. 40. da lv for V, ashlnataa. .

ana poiaia r" ri imfw o .

Waahlngton. First class day eoeeh At-- ,
Unta to Waahrjigton. J

1:M p. m. Na M, dally. trnHed Stats. ., taii. for Atlanta and aetata Kuui,
BU HUH.nw - .11 "

sleeoers U New Orleans . and Birming- - j, :
bam. Day eeaehea, Washington te New '
Orleans, pining oar eervjee. ;

tela and realdeneee by Wadswerth
ranafer Cemey, ea ieni left at Citf

iket omee.
p. SPKNCF.R Oaneral Maaager.
II. HABUlvu raasencer TrafSe

Maaacer.

SEABOARD WAY.;
AIR LINE

Direct line te the principal eltlea North, '

Eaau South and Bouthw.su sehedul.l
tafclat effeet April IS, -- ISO. Subjert t
chaaa wiineut nolle. , v--

" Tickets for passaae en all- - trataa ra '

told by thla eemnanf end aeeepW ky
the passeneer with the un4MWUmllai
that thla eompanr will aef fce respensih'te
for failure te rua Its trains un schedule '

Urns, tor any sue eta as may be
Incident to their eperatlon. Care is ev.
eeelsee to five enrrset tlm f eonneetin;
lieea, hut this remaany la net respunM -

ror errors ar emissions. -

Trains leave Charlotte aa fnllows:
cxe. m. huii . .. m. iii. hit asonroc t

llarnltl, ami wll'iilnstoa without cen.,
coooeetlne a t Monroe with S tee a tin a.

Dinnniin.m, ana in, rw'wlil . Ml.
lh No. U.t Monroe for looal sol.ita

elli, r"risaioi"li, Norfolk an4 atearmrs .
-

for Washlnaton. rtaltimore, New York.
Bonun. ana rrvviaenro. wun Vm

Hamlet for rtal.lih, Klehmend, Washlos- - - '
ten, New Yora. an4 the 1Us4. With II at ,

iiaml't for Columbia. Savannah. Jecs
annullla etskel si lrrlfi Mima

Ne. 1S. oslly. at 10 i a. m. for Lie--
eolnton. Rbelby and Ruthrferdte .in .

'

out ehanse. ronneettaf et Uneolntoi
wun v. j.. wo, iw ins- - nioaorr,Innlr. aad Vtsstara North Carnllaai
points. - ...:...1..,t.'.., . . .am J.IIm b 'Bum I.v mm, vaufi . v. m. iwr wnwipipni

helby. Rutherfordton sad all local eta
lions, eennectlnt at IJnoolnton with C ' "

N. w. for Newton, Hickory, Uenolr aad .

all local eotnt. .

let, aiaitoa. a.uoioarton, rv uminf ioa s
II locaj .laiiuna. , .

Na ISt dally. MS . hv for Venroe,'
eonnautlns with 41 for Atlanta. Birmlns.
ham and. the Southwest, at Hal mat with .

41 for Columbia, Savsanaa. Jacksonville
and rioftda aelnta. With St t Ham 1.1 ,
for RlehrooBd, Washlnston, d New '

for Raleigh. Portsmouth end Norfolk. .

Threueh sleeper ea thla traia frwni
Charlotte, N. C. t trtamouta. Va,
aaaw -- ' ..;

im t IS . n. dalle avr.nl lu.j.. -

Loeal freight ror Monroe. ,. ,

Trains snive la Charlotte ae follow!
Ka 111. 10.ee a. m. dally frona tmlnta .

Norta ana aeuin. - r ;
in. 44. aanr. iv:m a. m. irem numer..ua,M lh.l hv Ldiaabartati ana all r a,

. No. 'uTdatly. :M a. m. from Wllmlnf.''.......ion, .ui. -. nv.iv.and all local eolnta
JJO. f. "l. HU1SW. T

fordton. Sheiay. wncouiun. aad C. W..
W, Railway polata. , --

No. . ice) p. ta. dslly front Wnmln- -.

Mints Eaat. North and Southwoat eon.
eotlng at Hamlet and Monroe.
Connections r atada at Hamlet with
l lQrVUll IWf WHHXAJ "nr.",South, and "RouthWest, which are com.

poeod et veatlhuls day eaohe botwe ;

Portamoatn nn Atlanta, ana vvaanins.
ton, end Jackaanvuia, ana sleeping cars
between .rsy v.iiy, pirminanara end.
Memphis, aod Jeraey City end Jeakaoa.
Title. Cafe ears ea all through trains.'

Pee in formaii" a, nmo-saoia- a, r..r-va-tleo-

er Seaboard dsaortptive llteratur '
PDly to ticket agents or addresa. . 1

. toWAJtD h COST, tnd V. P.. )
V PORTSMOUTH. VA,

i ; ' JAMSS KfcR. JR., C . A.

I' .,' :'.;'.L..e Un OATTIS. T. F. A. - ,

, CHAB. R. RTAN, 0.. A. ?
,i ,v-- . fORTSMfUTK..VA. '

CKtERBATtON HrECKt,KTJRn
Of INIKPKNIKN(. H. ,

CHARLOTTE. K C, MAT So--Jl lix
On account ef the above occasion the

Southern Railway will sell round trip
ticket lo Charlotte at rate ef one first
close jtnre plus i c.nts for the round
trip, (jilliilmum-rat- a W cents.) Ti'-ket-

will be sclil from all points In Norm
Carolina, also from Senaea, SV C, Ander.
on, Orten'ood. Columbia, end Inter.

mediate tmlnta In South Carolina. lati
of aale May ISth to ith Inclusive, wiui
linn) limit. May Jfith, W,

For further Information, call en your
ticket agent, or write .

',.-- VERXON T. P. A.. :
- ' Charlotte, N. C.

J, It. 1VOOTX TJ. P. A., . ,.. - , Aehevllln, N. C. ...v. .... '
w. li. tAY!fil,:.' a- -

. 'Bslilnton, P, C. ,

Hate yoa rtsJ it?
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- - converalon of Saul of Taraua and hla
wviun, uiro. nnii win Tkiui u..

Waa married last year. ' '
eMaBBBMsaaassvBfjasaeaeasajsMsassaisBaBSBasas j ' '

HIGH POINT HAS BLOODHOUND.

Pol lea Equipment Augmented by Ad- -
dition of Pedigreed Iog Wuk-- h U

i Kxpected to be a Terror to ICvll
-- - locra, , -

. . rJ
Special to'The Observer. "' ' ;

'

High Point May K, The police
force of this city haa bought a tho-
rough bred bloodhound which, so far.
haa done excellent practice work,
tracking hla game In each Instance.
One day thin week tba dog will be
taken to the county convict force and
given practice work. Two truatlea of
tha force will ba given an hour's
start and the dog will ba put upon
their trail Jt la expected tha dog will
trail tha man to tha tree which they
finally climb to get out of the way of
tha terrible dog. Tha preaenca of
the dog will be a terror to evil doera
and especially at tha convict camp
where the overseer haa a chase every
now and then after escaping convicts,
Tha dog came from South Carolina
and la said to ba a chip off tha old
block of a record-breakin- g pedigree.
Partlea from near-b- y towna can se-

cure the service of 'the dor? when
wanted, . . . . . , . : y;
' KILLED BY HIS DAUGHTER.

Well-Kno- w n Jacksonville Merchant
Fatally Shot In Scuffle for Powwa-alo- n

of Revolver. Following Quar-
rel With Wife.

' Jacksonville, Fla..; May It. C. E.
Hooks, a well-know- n merchant waa
ahot and killed thla afternoon, by hla

daughter, Bessie. Hooks
and his. wire quarreled recently and
h had been away from bom for a
week. He returned to-d-ay and had
a violent quarrel with hla wife. HI
daughters says she eecured hla re-

volver to prevent hla using It and in
a scuffle, he trying to Uke the re-

volver away-- from her. It waa fired,
the bullet entering his breast and
killing him Instantly. The wife and
two daughters wera the only witness-
es. '-

Bcrkman, who Shot II. C. Frtck, to Da
Released-- tYtday,

Pittsburg, Pa., special, Uth, to Wash-
ington Post
This 1 the last Sunday In prison

for Alexander Berkman. who shot
H. C. Frlck in July. lit, and he
speht part of the morning In divine
service at the chapel In the work
hauae, "Not because of any deep re-

ligious feeling.", aald Superintendent
Lealle, "but because he wanted a lit-

tle recreation outside of hla eelL" Su-

perintendent Leslie says Berkman Is
going out of prison the same aa he
entered It over fourteen yeare age,
except that he haa had plenty of time
to think and wilt not be llekly to re-

peat the performance which brought
him so many year Inside the stone

'walls."
Berkman will be released next Fri-

day morning. - What he ta going to
do or where he-l- a going no person
knows, , except that he la going to
New York. He haa a little money
saved from hla overtime work In the
penitentiary. . " ' ' ;

f'' Wreck Near Burlington.
Special to The Observer.

Burlington, May 14. A through
freight going east waa wrecked Just
aa it. waa taking tha aiding to clear
tha main line for the passenger train
going west yesterday morning. Two
car were demolished and tha passen-
ger train was detained here-- from 11

o'clock until M0 In the afternoon.
No ' one --waa Injured. Tha cause of
the wreck euppoaed to have been the
braking down of a car. loaded with
pig iron.. Hundreda of people went
out to witness the clearing mtt the
track. Conductor Coble.- - who was In
charge of the passenger train, and the
freight condustor worked he role I y to
clear tha track of the main line... f.

v
i . i i in n v '

Inguta, of CJrwboro. v.1 W, W.. t
Special to Tha Pbaprver.- - k,;r',

Greensboro, May 14. Mr, WW
Ingold died suddenly -- yeeterdiy. aN
ternoon at his home X at $0$ North
Davie street ,. He waa $$ yeare of
ta--a and had been fn wood
funeral took place his afternoon at
$ o'clock at ; tha homeot Mr.

lister. Mra F. J5. Oorrell, lo$
Spring Onrdea- - etreet. conducted by
Revs, C. K. Hod gin and A. O. Kirk-ma- n;

burial at Mulr'a Chapet -

V Mlnu Hlnahaw, of GaJlford.
Special to The Observer. , ' j;.r ,"

Greensboro, May 14. Mr. Minus
Hlnahaw died yesterday afternoon at
j: to o'clock at the home of hla son,
Mr. . A. B. Hlnahaw. near : Pomona,
The funeral was held this afternoon
st I o'clock- - at New Balcnv church.
The deceased waa $1 year Of age
and leaves three sons and one daugh-
ter, .(ii . 4 . v. ', 'k'';.f 'i

A WOMAX TO BK I'RKTnT , ',

' '' ''''' '.'',.' saaasaMswsat

Must - Ilava
'

luxuriant - and Glossy
Hair, No Mitter uiui mmt.

" The finest' contuor of a female
face, the sweetest smile of a female
mouth, loses something It the head la
crowned with scant hair. Scant and
falling hair, It Is not known, la caused
by a parasite that burrowa Into the
scalp to the root of the hair, where
It saps the vitality. The little whit
scales, the germ throws up In bur-
rowing are called dandruff. To cure
dandruff permanently, then, and to
step falling halrr that germ mast' be
killed. Newbro's Herplrlde, an en-
tirely new result of the . chemical
laboratory. destroy a the ' dandruff
germ, and, of courne, slops the fall-
ing hair, - and " preventa . baldness.
Sold by leading droaglsts. Send 10c.
In stamp for sample to The Ilerpl-el- d

Co., Detroit Mich. H. H. Jor-
dan Co., Special Agent.

s mother should b . (ourca of joy to all, but the suffering and
dangerincident to the) ordeal makes it anticipation one) of misery,,
Mother's Friend it the only remedy which relieves women of the great
pain and danger of maternity j this hour which is dreaded ss woman '
severest trial is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided
by its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent or
gloomy ; nervousness, causes and other distressing conditions are
overcome, the system is made ready for the coming event, and tho
serious accidents so common to the critical
hour are obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. "It is worta
esvs many who havo

J bottle at druff stores. Book containing
rilusblo information of interest to
tu t.nt 4 mrwt e A r trm tirwtn

CHAOnaO KZQULAWR OO.,

I FOR $100,000,000.

Southern File Mortgage for That
Amount in Wayne County.

Special to The Observer,
Ooldaboro, May 14 The Southern

Railway to-d- ay Sled a mortgage with
the register of deeds hers for (100,-000.0-

given in favof of the Stand-
ard Trust Company of New York
city.' The Instrument embraced 147
printed pages and contained $11,000
word. It Is tha " largest mortgage
ever filed for registration In ' thla
county. Tha same mortgage will be
registered In every county In thla
State through which the Southern
Railway runs. ' ,. " ,v

'a - tawwMekmBaasasBBasjseBsaseasaBSsassaasia

Coed artor Tom Parrot . Seriously
Injured. .

Special te The Observer, ; V.

Goldsboro, May 14. Tom - Parrot
of Falson, a popular- - young conduc-
tor en tha Atlantlo Coast Una, waa
painfully if not seriously Injured her
today. He waa ataadlng on the rear
and of a freight caboose when the en-
gineer applied the brakee and brought
the train to a audden atop Parrot
waa thrown violently backward into
tha caboose against a tool cheat and
had three rtbe broken and received
other bad bruiaaa Friends hsre took
him to the Klks Club until the ar-
rival of the northbound train, ( when
he waa taken to the company's hospi-
tal at Rocky Mount ;

Had Three Sons In Confederate Army.
To tha Editor of The Observer:

I waa a resident of Warren ton. War-
ren county, and moved to Marlon In
180$. I am (4 years old, had three
sons that fought from the first of the
civil war until It close. , One of my
sons died two years at nca. Tha oth-
er two are James JM. Bobbltt, of
Lynchburg, Va. sad P.sA. Bobbltt, of
Louisville, Ky. They went out aa vol-
unteers with Warren Guard, Twelfth
North Carolina' Regiment , One of
them. P, A. Bobbltt waa a sharp-
shooter.- Their last captain was Pla-
to Durham. MRS. L. A. BQBB1TT. ,

- Marlon, May II. 100. - .
J : -

. Jpdge Allen Not to Resign. -- . rSpecial to The Observer. v '''''',
Goldsboro, May 14. Ai X telegram)

to-d- ay from Raleixh ' brought- tha
rumor that Judge W, R." Alien, of the
Superior Court bench, would resign to
form a In law with

C. B, Aycock. .:. in answer
to an Inquiry Judge Allen stated that
there was absolutely nothing In It
and that he was Jinable to explain
the rumor. ;y V '"' i

':,.v:;::;a-:..-.0;?;U-- ?.

v;ciVEs'vou'"''';';r;'
complete trestment al

r our store for 25 cts. Ills ,Y'
. tpeclsUy Is" Liver Coni-- .t.

'

' ' plaints, all kinds, and he
guarantees etlfactlcn,
or money back. '

.
; Hamon's Liver Pills , .

'
fnd.Tonlc Pellets c-'.- q

.' ', pcnuginect cures ., ...

5J?'.to? oT; At Rr W.' h!
o' Cornallua. whoaa paatorataat Zlon church haa under (ta chargea great many, people In Davldaon.preached. ,.Mr. Wuila fa welcome

, vlaltorhere among tha Presbyteiiana,betng popular personalty and further
i5 k?.wa ' praachar.He fully abstained thla repuUUon Jaat

, avenlng. Hla text waa: "Mna Upon
Una. Precept Upon . Precept," thetheme being ,"Qod. unlike men, niver

. hurries In tha aat underUklnga t4thava characteriaed hla work In cra.
tlonv n revelation and In characterbuilding." A . aecond thought alab.
orated and . a natural rorallary-o- f

this other, wera that, In human Ufa.
character, -- whether 'being fashioned

, lowara ine gooa or tha had, la a grad
.ual development, steo bv aten. vmi.

, tlon leading to acta., acta to habits,
habits to fixity of character and thla
imai o an eiarnai aeattny. t ,

Cards have been received here with
the following announcement:

"Rev.' and;Mra. Walter v William
Moore request tha honor of your ore.
ance at the marriage .or their deugh
ter. Llaetta Frlea. to Rev.., Andrew
Held Bird, Thursday evening. May the
iweniy-ioun- n. nineteen hundred and:.lx, at'aix o'clock, Watta Chapel, Un- -
loo Theological Seminary,. Richmond,

,Vav . - -- .. , ,., -
. Two neara boya, Vinson and Oreac
dvnuiDn, were arreatea near Cor
nallua tha other day and, after a pre

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA

ESTABLISHED 1871.

The Oldest

. 1 1 K . .... .null ; wwi Will iq jail in
.., Charlotte Saturday In default . of a Assets Deie

Liabilities December
.

31, 1905;. i. W.U 1,956,120.96;
a. a a a asj jabT ASA

g0 pond. Tney were arrmted on
tha charae of outline ohetrur-- t I rvn Ati
tha track between hero and Cornelius Surplus to policy-holde- rs uecember 31, iwo,witn tna purpose or wrecking a train.
The oostruetlone largo iron

: t Busin?5s in

In fAwn hiAmrMr

aplkes such aa are used In faatenlng
tha rails to 'tha tlea. . It la not likely
that tha act waa much mora than
Idle devilment vor that they had any

',i.very mallrloua purpose In view,-- . A
railroad detective ferret vd 'out the
caee, . A similar obstruction waa found

' near tha aama point somt time ago, .

If another word may ba allowed as
'; to Why frost killed the potatoes In

'one plot the other night and did not
, "hurt thoaa In another; a few feet off.

tho phllnaophera have come to anoth
ar conclusion and now decide that It
waa not the protection of neigh-
boring fruit tra but tha fact that
on tha' Injured , plot there "was
a heavy covering of leaven that',pre

luauiswvw vvv vviv - f . r r

Number of Policies in force M V & : 86,450 '

Number Death Claims paid In:1905 m; :l,137r
Death Claims, Dividends, etc.; ; paid ; to

Policy-Holde- rs in X905......:,. $ lli;496.75

ground from coming up and Protect This is a regular Life Insurance Company,
.
chartered

by the Legislature of Virginia," and has won the hearty
approyal and active support of the people by its prompt--nes- s

and fair dealing during the thirty-fiv- e years of $
operation. HOME. Off ICC RICUMOuD VA. i 1

1

j.6;yJllI21lPrcs- :-

0::r!:U2 Clctricl, CrHcs, 237. :i Tncn lrc:L

ing me pianis naainm mm com, wnue
In the other oase the heat did arise
and kept the frost off, .

Mr. t'lay Williams will close hla
acli')ol aemlon this week and expects
to lave In a few da ye to take a trip
to fcurope on a rattle steamer. ,

A MOfNTAIM OF OOLD.
could not trine; aa mtich mpt'nM to
jirs. I,ucl Willie, of 'rolln Wis., as
'id one 3i tws or Hnrhiwi a Ami

I ulve, when 'It completely cured a run- -
.' r f1 "re a tr le, whi

"' jer U " yss.
,iiler of I'llee. Wounds,

n ruki inriuieiir(et anllientie
and Iitm. ia

a--t JH. li. Jordan Co.'s drug etore.
,;W. L. 1IA!"D A CO. '

JXO. M, SCOTT A CO.


